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M oreCondem ning Meyers Evidence Heard
Gen. Meyers Explains His Side FRESH RIOTS 

BREAKOUT 
Hi ITALY

A SHODDY SUIT 
o r  CLOTHES
V Somr time >c<> I «-ent to my 
Jatbiny merchant to buy a i>uit 

clothe*. He did not have in rtock 
a auit that would fit me that wan 
nutde o f the particular kind of 
material that I desired, lie rom- 
munirated with his reirular supply 
houses, and. due to the scarcity | 
o f materials, they did not have | 
what I wanted. He told me there ! 
were other hou.tet to which he . 
could send the order, but that he 
could not recommend their mer- ! 
cbandise because it did not have | 
built into it the quality that char- 
acteriaed the product o f his ruo- I 
tomary source o f supply. We dr- , 
cided to take a chance. When the 
garment came it looked satisfac- i 
tory but a few weeks wear re- { 
vealed that it was not. The seams |

shape entirely. The reason was time inton « t  ill a ll a v ia t io n  parts toiiipany IS CU lTen tly b t -  
that it was not built for service, jn jf in ves ti}fa to (l b y  a Sonato "a r  Inve.st.RatinK subcem-
*/ H** ****'*̂  *** ’**!; n iittee , e x p la in s  his s ide  o f  th e  s to ry  to  r ep o r te rs  in W a sh -
o f that garment will never nurd ' . . .  , t • . l  v  c ep.
up an enduring repeal bu.ciness ‘ " ir ton . In  th e  r ijfh t back ifro ttiu l IS th e  fte n e ra l s w ife .  T h e
because he docs not pul the work-i President of It dummy corporation set up b.v Meyers lold 
man^ip and the lasting quality | the committee that the Aviation Electric Corp., picked up
o f many oth^r^Jm ' “ und‘ in‘ ^he i for redecoratiiiK Meyers’ Wa.-*hinKion !

I By Umtlr.

ROMK —  Striking pea.-^anti 
I armed with rifles, machine guns 
* and spades clashed with police to- 
 ̂ day in a fresh outbreak o f v io - ' out on the long end o f an IK to 

j lence at Gravina, in “ bloody | a i score. Defensive plays o f the 
Puglia”  province. i Lingleville guardj were the out-

Keports from Gravina, 40 miles | standing features o f the game

Desdemona And 
Lingleville In 
Double-Header

I By Docy Williams
■ DKSDF.MONA, Nov. Ih— In the
I first game o f a two-game basket- 
' ball game played at Lingleville 

.Monday night between Lingleville 
girls and Desdemona girls, and 
Lingleville boys and Desdemona 
boys, the Lingleville girls came

murkrts today; they lark tl.'  
quality that they are represented | 
to contain. The buying public, as , 
•  whole, fre  BbT being foole<l. 
they buy under-quality nurrhan-| 
disc because o f the expediency of 
the moment, but they will nut ra- | 
order that (Mirtlrular biaod q f ; 
merchandiac— never. 1

apartnunt in 1911. (.\E.-V Ti-lcphoto).

THOUGHTS FOR 
SERIOUS MOMENTS

He la huppiest, be he king vr 
peasant, who finds peace in his 
honaa— Goethe.

No genuine observer can decide 
otherwise than that the homes of 
a nation arc the bulwork o f per
sonal and aational safety— Hol
land.

He that doth live at home, and 
leams to know God and himself, 
needeth no farther go— Christo
pher Harvey.

Eastland Gets Ready For 
The Christmas Holidays

Santa Claus is again enroute to .. .. . .
1'a»t' nd i courthouse as in former years. i

i i " * i  T —■ The Chamber o f Commerce, Mr. III. J. Tanner, manager m th e ,- . _ . . , ,L- .1 I ..u 1 » V- Tanner slates, will o ffer a $10Kastland Chamber o f t ommerce, I , .w i. j  , .• ipnie for the best and most beauti
fully decorated Kastland home, 
the decorations, of course, to be 
in keeping with the Christmas 
holiday theme. A committee w ill ' 
be a|>pomled, whose duty it will i 
be to inspect such homes as are | 
listtHl as contestants and award 
the pi ixe. The committee a deeU- . 
ion will be final.

Answrering the etalerm-nt that 
mast people can’ t stand properity, 
the editor o f one o f our exchanges 
notes that most iicople don't have 
to.

A lady columnist iti one o f our 
exchanges explains that a picnic 
is an event attended, by men and 
women at which the same knife 
that ii used to eat fish bait is later- 

• ko elice the chocolate cake.
T'w, y

War pensions now being paid 
by the government total $!Hi,(tt)0,- 
OOO per month .

had rereivet* a communication I 
from banta ('laus in which he i 
.stated that he would visit Kast
land at 2:30 p.ni. Saturday! Dec-, 
ember 0, and that hr would have 
a bountiful supply of candy f o r ' 
the children o f Kastinnd and sur- i 
rounding communities; so buys | 
and girts begin now to make your 
plans to meet him here. |

Just how St. Nick will eoiM to '
Kastland, Mr. Tanner did nr- 
know. He will be furnished an 
Kastland fire truck when he ar
rives in the City and preceeded by 
the Kastland High School Band, < 
will ride around the courlhouse . 
square distributing candy.

.Mr. Tanner .also stated that
plans have been completed for i _________________
lighting the courthou.se grounds ^ i j  »|ss
as in former years by stringing ' L e lU D  L J t  1 IID
colored Hghts around the rourt-, D e s d e m o n a  S c h o o l  
house and from the courthouse u  
across the square to each o f the » * a 8  iV lC C t  
four comers. A beautiful "Star 

o f Ilethlehem" will be mounted on

The Chamber o f Comraerac this 
year will bear the expenses o f in- ' 
stalling the Christmas lighting, i 
which will be up by December 1 
and which will remain up until i 
January 1. Heretofore donation 
from business men have been 
sought for thie purpose.

It is only few days until ‘ 
C hristmas. Are you getting ready 
for it 7

.-■outhwest o f Bari, said police 
were forced to barricade them, 
selves in their headquarters a f
ter the |>easants attacked.

•A showdown in the countrywide 
violence led by Communists ap
peared near. The government 
warned last night that it was 
ready to use force.

Falmira Togliatti, Italian Com
munist leader, replied today in a 
.signed editorial in the Commun
ist organ L'nita—

“ I am not surprised that the 
partisans with anxiety seek their 
arms.”

“ Difficult days are coming . . 
and we have no faih in the inten
tions o f our adversaries,”  minis
ter of interior, Mario Scelba, 
said last night. As minister o f in
terior, he is responsible for keep
ing internal order.

Dewey Attacks 
Truman’s Stand 
On China Aid

By I ’n itfi Prtss

MANTHEsSTKR. N. H. —  Gov. 
Thomas K. Dewey, undeclared 
Kcpubliean presidential ranidate, 
charged today that President Tru
man "seems to have abandone'd 
China to Communist conquest.”

Pressing his attack on Soviet 
Russia. Dewey challenged Presi
dent Truman for failure to in
clude aid to China in the agenda 
for the special session o f Congress.

He .said it should have been 
given prompt consideration.

“ There is even a more urgent 
situation in Chinn,”  Dewey said. 
“ There the Communist armies are 
not riding in the streets as in 
Italy and France but they are wrtiy 
ahead o f the schedule in Europe. 
They are actually engaged at this 
moment in highly sueessfal war. 
fare against the Chine.se govern
ment.

Keith was the offensive star f o r : the sanctuary 
Lingleville with 13 poinU, while Abbey. 
Mayfield and Raulston were the 
defensive strength.

ELIZABETH 
PROMISES TO 
OBEY DUKE

By

WKSTMIM.STKR ABBEY —  
ITincess Klixabeth, tremulous as 
any bride, today spoke her mar
riage vows— including a promise 
“ to obey”—  to ITiilip Mount- 
liatten, new Duke o f Edinburgh, 
at Britain's most sacred shrine, 

o f Westminister

Haxzard for Desdemona w a s  
high scorer with 16 poinU. Houser 
and Ash played a stellar roll on 
defense for Desdemona.

The above teams have met three 
times this season and Lingleville 
is now holding a two-to-one edge.

Siartiag Liae-ap
Lingleville— Keith, 3; Haggard, 

F ; Bays, 3; Whitefield, G ; Kelley, 
G; Mayfield, G ; Substitutes: Hay- 
lies, Parks, Christian, King, and 
Raulston.

De.sdemona—  H a s w A  F ; Wil- 
liiimson, F ; Hogg, F : Houser, O; 
A»h, G; Hall, G; Substitutes: 
Forest, Joiner, Owens, Keith and 
C raig. ,

Secoad Caoia
The second of the two-games 

between teams, o f these schools 
was that between Lingleville boys 
and Desdemona boys, moved up in 
reverse with Desdemona winning 
by a score o f 28 to 2U. B. Brazzel 
o f Desdemona was high point man 
in this set-to with nine followed 
closely by Cl-hery, who scored 
four times Irom the floor with 
eight points. I f  there was a stand
out in the game it wa.s Keith of 
Desdemona who gave yoeman ser
vice on defense,

Siratiag Liae-ap
Lingleville— Parks, Siau, C;

Proctor, Odom, Landis. Substitu
tes: W. Procto|l Bostick, Wallard, 
Pack, Sparks.

Desdemona— Keith, Burleson,
Browning, Owens, Brazzel. Sub
stitutes: Guthery, Jacobs, Witty, 
Pack.

The Lingleville teams are coach
ed by S. P| Stuart while the Des
demona teams are coached by C. 
S. Eldridge.

C. L. .Mahon, Jr., o f DeLeon 
officiated at the two games.

A fter the ceremony, rich in 
the traditions o f Britain and Em
pire, the young couple held hands 
in public for a moment after en
tering the fabulous glass coach 
for the ceremonial return to 
Buckingham Palace.

The cheers o f the multitude

Friendsbip Train 
To Start Long 
Trip Tomorrow

By
W ICHITA. Kan. — With 123 

cars o f food from the southwest 
waiting, the Southwest Friend
ship Train tonight will he dedic
ated to feed the hungry o f We.«t- 
ern Europe and early tomorrow 
morning will start its trip north, 
east to Chicago and on to ITiila- 
delphia.

Sam M'allingford and Richard 
.M. Long, co-chairman o f the 
committee in charge o f the 
train, estimated today that it 
might be running in three 50-car 
sections by the time it reaches 
Kan.ais City Friday night.

.Additional cars will be waiting 
at Kan.-m.- City, where al>out $18

WITNESS SAYS 
MEYERS GOT 
MONEY FROM 
HIM FOR DEAL

By I'mafS t f n i

WASHI.'iGTON — A Surprise 
witness at the sensational investi
gation o f Bennett E. Meyers tei- 
tified today that the retired air 
force general still owes him $22,- 
000 o f a $25,000 loan made in 
1944 for sperulation in govern
ment bonds.

- -  __________ _ . .  .. writness, Roliert Cuse of
OOO in cash has been contributed ! J^^ey City, .\. J., told" a Senate

I war investigating subcommitteeto buy wheat and Dour and where 
other carload lots were donated. 
More cars will be added a- the

assembled in Parliament Square | moves through Illinois Sat-

FriencUhip Train
The 4-H Club o f the Desde- 

niona Grammcr rchool met Nov
ember 10 when officers were 
elected as follows:

l*resident— Mary Sue Craig. 
Vice-I*resident--Ruth Raiuey . 
Secretary - Treasurer— Rosetta 

White.

Gov. Wallgren 
Willing To Run 
For Vice-Pres.

By P tr t i

KANSAS C ITY  —  Gov. Mon. 
C. Wallgren o f Washington, here 
to address a meeting today of 
young Demonerats, said last night 
he would be willing to be presi
dent Truman's running mate in 
1948.

M’allgren. answering a que.st- 
ion a.s to whether he would con 
sider the vice president nomina
tion, said, “ I have a Job now that 
I like very much, but I wrould be 
wrilling to run for vice presidency 
o f  the party decided I was need
ed.”

oared out so loud that the crash 
ing carillons o f Westminister Ab
bey were almost drowned out.

Millions lined the streets and 
more than 2.000 persons fainted 
or collop.-wd in the crush that 
turned the Mall, Trafalgar Square 
and Whitehall into solid .«ea* of 
humanity.

Like many a bride before her, 
Elizabeth had trouble with the 
train o f ,  her wedding gown— a 
dream-like creation studded with 
thousands o f seed pearls and 
srystal. It proved more than the 
little page boys could handle.

urday. .
Into the train will be switched 

car.- o f Dour and wheat from the 
great southwestero bread basket, j 
.-.alt and sugar from Kansas, Rice , 
from .Arkansas, fruit juice* from | 
Texas and cars o f mixed foods—  
can* o f home-packed meats and 
lard and other food.«tuffi.

CiKo District 
Methodist WiU 
Meet Id Gonnan

The Cisco District o f Confer

Eastland Jajcees 
Organized Last 
July Disband |

In s meeting Iss* night o f the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce , 
directors, it was voted to disband ' 
the organization in Eastland. Rea- i 
son for disbanding wra.- due to 
lack o f enthusiasm, meeting at-1 
tendance, etc.

The Jaycees wa.« organized last
Church, i July, with 25 charter members.

wHIl meet at 9:00 o'clock. Friday i »> '>« meeting, it is re 
morning, November 21, at

enee o f the Methodist
. . . *--,Qay i •■■■• — -------- - — -

Gor- ' ported that rot over that number
man. There are 23 pastoral charg- i has attended a meeting, 
es in the Cisco District which Ukes I 
in Kastland County, Stephens 
County, and parts o f Shackelford,
Erath. Comanche, and Callahan 
Counties. 250 delegates represent
ing the 23 charges are expected 
to attend the Conference.. Bishop 
A. Kirk Smith will be the princi
pal speaker for the one day’;  
session.

Delegates representing the East

Past Grand Matter 
To Visit Masons 
Here Friday Night

Marcus Weatherred o f Cole- 
I man, past M. W. Grand Master of 
! the Grand Lodge o f Texas will 
i vish the Eastland Masonic Lodge 

Friday night T. M. James, 73rd

Reporter— laivada Swain,
Song Leader— Evelyn Rerrin.
There are sixteen members in 

the club. Mrs. Marqoardt,.county 
home demonstration agent, gave a 
domonstration on making r i«s  
from burlap bags. The club mem- I T o  P k i n a
bers aie going to make a club pen. ‘ ®  t - . n i n «
Each time they make a goal they 
get an honor leaf.

120,000 Tons Of

Sponsors for the club are Mr*. 
T. W. Graham and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainey.

Airview of fireboata throwinjf plumes of water into Hie 
air in •  salute as part of the Friendship Train, transported 
on barges at center, pass the Statue of Liberty. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Eastland Dogies 
Tie With Strawn; 
Complete Season

The_ Eastland High School 
Dogies took o f f  their uniforms 
yesterday for the last time this 
season after playing a scorclesa 
game with Strawn.

The Dogies have played six 
games this season and won all but 
one. They have downed Cisco 
twrice and Ranger and Strawn 
once eaeh. Ttic tie at Strawn and 
the lorn to Ranger are the only 
marks against Uma.

NANKING  (U P )—  Vice For
eign Minister George Yeh announ
ced that the United States has 
agreed to provide 120,000 ton* of 
wheat, 80,000 tons o f rice and 
$5,000,000 worth o f medical sup- 
plie* for relief to China.

Yeh said an agreement will be 
signed toon by representatives o f 
the Chinese and American govern
ments. The Chinese goivernment 
would provide an amount o f relief 
equal to that furnished by the 
United States, he said. Americans

Cisco Rites For 
Luther Hill, 55, 
Due This P. M.

land Church are: R. D. Vaughn, I district deputy Grand Ma.'ter, of 
Cyrus B. Frost, J. M. Cooper, i Breckenridge. and Walter Pitts, \ tracts.

that Meyers, wartime air force 
purchasing officer, first propos
ed that the two o f them go into a 
get rich quick scheme together.

But Cuse said he couldn’t un
derstand the operation. So. he 
testified, he lent Meyers $25,600 
at one per cent interest. Meyers 
ha.« paid back only $3,000, Cuse 
said.

Meyers, whose wartime earn
ings are under investigation by 
the Bureau o f Internal Revenue 
and Justice Department as well 
as the Senate committee, had 
previously testified he bought $4,- 
Ooo.OOf) worth o f war bonds for 
which he put up only $40,000 of 
his own money.

Cose it president o f the Vimal- 
ert Co., a firm which did war 
contracting. Fefore he took the 
stand, the subcommittee had 
brought'obt tewimony that—

1. Meyer* netted more than 
$181,000 during the war from 
Aviation Electric Corp., o f Van- 
dalia, O., a firm he allegedly 
owned in secret and operated 
through “ front men.”

2. Meyers held out to B. H.
I larmarre, the eompanys $.50 a 
' week “ piwsident” , the hope o f 
I sharing uhimately In the owner- 
' .ship and profits. Rut the retired 
i major general “ had no intention”
; of keeping this promise, Lamar re
I .said.

' 3. Meyers tried to get Lamar—
re to tell a false story to the sub
committee in order to conceal al
leged “ rake o fC  from the firm 
to which witnesses said he threw 
$1,053,000 in wartime suheon-

Kuneral rites for Luther Hill, 
55, o f the Cook commuirity in 
Eastland county and who died at 
his home Wednesday night o f a 
heart attack, were to be held this 
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at the 
Church o f Christ in Cisco follow
ed by interment in the Cook ceme
tery.

The deceased hqd lived in East- 
land county for a number o f 
years, coming here from Johnson 
county.

Survivors include his wife and 
five children.

Funerals For Mr.
And Mrs. Harrell 
At Cisco This P. M.

.Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, Virgil T. 
Seaberry, Mrs. R. D. Frazer, Mr. 
W. Q. Verner, and Ex-officio 

'I memiMrs Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite 
I and Frank Crowell.
I Rev. Uran Stephens, District 
I Superintendent o f the Cisco Dis- 
I trict will preside at the Confer
ence.

The general public is invited to 
attend the Conference and hear 
Bishop .A. Frank Smitji, who is a 
distinguished leader in the Metho
dist Church.

Parents’ Night 
1$ Sponsored By 
Junior High

The Junior High School will 
spon.sor “ Parents Night” , at the 
Junior High School building Fri
day night, at 7:80 o ’clock.

This program is in observance 
o f “ American Education Week” , 
which was last week, but due to 
circumstances, it will be obsorved 
here this weeit. All parents and 
anyone interested in public cduca-

113th di.strict deputy Grand Mas
ter o f Gordon, will also be pre-1 
sent, when a .Master Masons de
gree will be conferred, starting at
7:30.

Mr. Weatherred was Grand * 
Master of the Grand Lodge o f I 
Texas in 193,5, and is well known 
throughout Texas, in his Masonic I 
work.

All Master Ma.<ons of this dis
trict are cordially invited to at
tend this meeting. |

NaTy Man To Be 
In Eastland On 
Wednesdays

R. C. Broddus. Chief Petty O f
ficer, USN, will be in Eastland 
each Wixlnesday and will be pleas
ed to furnish interested jierson* 
any information regarding the re
gular Navy.

Lt. Mountbatten Is Godfather

Funeral services for Mr. and 
Mr*. C. L. Harrall o f Snyder, for
merly o f Kastland county, who 
were killed in an automobile acei- i tlon are invited 
dent Monday near Colorado City. i Parents will be registered at 
were due to be heM at Thomas i the door and will report to their 
Funeral Home m Cisco this af-1 child's room, and meet the teach- 

with Rev. ,rs. They will be able to see Jast

^  T-"** “ V -  do*"* »"Blackwell of(iciatmg. InUrment .chool and see some o f their work 
was to be in the cemetery at Rom' 
ney.

which will be on display.

Mrs. Harrell, a native o f Rising | 
Star, is survived fiy  her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cade o f Hil-

will he responsible for supervis-' born. She was bom in 1917. A
ion o f the program, but the actual 
distribution will be carried lout by 
the Chinese.

In 1895''Lcvaoeor, a French mo
torist, raced in a “ horscleM car
riage”  from Paris to Bordeaux at 
an average speed o f 16 miles an 
hour.

sister, Mr*. P. T. Weatherby, re
sides at Cisco.

Mr. Harrel, also a native o f 
Eastland county, was bom Sept. 
28, 1911. He is survived by bis 
mother, Mr*. W. G. Harrell a f 
Cisee, a brether, Oewejr H an ^ l 
resides et Cisco and a stsDar*, Mrs. 
M. C. Keller,

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 2600. Active, steady 

with recent upturns. Geod fed 
Good rowrs 15
steers and yearKngs 83-24.50. 
Good cows 15.550-16.60. Bulls 
11-16.

Calvos 2200. Active, fully 
dy. Good and cholM slaughter 
calves 18-26.60. 
catva* 16-21.60

Hogs 600 Active, fully steady. 
Tap 7b- Rows around 14.10,

Lt. Philip Mountbatten, whose marri««e to PrincyM* 1 
beth took place toda.v, NoA-ember iO, Kdmires hia yc 
after christening service* at Meraham Le Hatch ch« 
London. Holding the baby is tlia child’i  motte, 
Braboume, daughter of Earl Louis HouatbattoB 
peraonal friend of both Elixal^h and Philig. (NBA 1 
Telephoto).
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N F. A P .* t « r .  a .g  Pkat. S.rwi
M*»«r !l*tk Adb^rlUiMf S*r*ic«
T«m*8 Pr*«*

S*«8tk«r« N *»B p«p«r Pokli*k*r« A*»«<i«iioa

‘ ‘i ■ J . ii .4 •, rir’ .eii i»u\f 
M I’ir ti li» M inatd, Vtiure Mr.

loniu*.:-u v.ith I U e 
ticii aaii White Oil «. u.

ib*‘ I ..jKi.vl i Ik  rr!i I
1. >* itvsi.i. \n  ̂li .

. .. u I Uv»K l « V .- W
. ‘I I- ill-. - ti’.L i In- m e e l-'
..|̂ ' .,iU û KMi Ue * Ativerrd
ll .. iuii.itiiiM \.iil Kt- eivrti 

Hilt.

i>*4V u T u i JHH i . lini.aUy i\[
;hc Wich.te I'ulU  hoKpaal. r

Movie Man Proposes 
Higher Admissions j

p n i L A L E U - H U  (U P ) — Uol- 
lyvood'.s lose of foreign markets ' 
may cause an increu.'e in movie 
admission prices throughout t h e ;  
country, according to I.ynn K i r ’u.l 
..tl.t n..s',U' and pu'. Iieiiy u.rector 
of Samuel Golciw^n I rcducti.m...

f p .akinT h iiore  mo too Hi.'h  ̂
aid i lull here, I'aruol docciibed 
Engla id - 7.'i ir r cent ta.. <n. ini-  ̂
not‘id  iM ir- i;i a major blow .o * 
l!'dl> A'l.od p ro ilo .it"" . II . id t.,i

a i r .  J.ih'i Kii'.blo. iiili’i*. l»onn 
M lorm n. Ji hn Kirk I ’.eienioe 
.1. f f ., Cracc C h.rk ; Hubert t ’rad- 
diK-i; und ^M [ oil na Clarl..

•Vr. ■ nd M .r. Weldon l.indor 
i.:i I .'!• ..i.d ,Vi‘ s. Ili.ylo i..rde.
if i .1 i'..na .1. ' vi.- ting Mr, and 
M r... ■ li. I.i.iilei ; .’ Ir. and Mr.-. 
Ike t.ii. ham and Mrs. Kuna 
I 'Ml.il'i..

per cent of the film industry s 
overseas jirofits had been wiia-d 
out.

Karnol said the price rise was 
nceen.sary if American screen en- 
terLuinment wa.s to maintain its 
pix'.ent level.

Ciga; A  Day Keepe 
11-Year Old Happy

M: H( I DIi.S. Tex. ( U P ) —  
Kle.-en-yeur-old (ieoige Huthor- 
f'lnl mol.o.s a cigar a day and 
l.e'; been doing it for six yoacs.

N'ext to shooting spilbalU with i Clinie in Fort Worth, 
a lubbei'band, smoking stogies is Psychiatrists and other profes- 
his favorite hobby. | sional men and women from pri-

lleorge says a fellow showed 
him how to smoke.

‘lihowea me how to chew to- 
hacco too,” he adds, ‘‘but I on’y 
chew when 1 can't get a cigar.”

ed to do it ngain.”
New Method Tried 
In Child Psychology

I 'OKT \. iRTil,  .cx. (U P )  - 
A now way to j,ive nsvchologi al 
• xaminatioM I to elo'uren ^ns been 

lop ll I y the Mental llygi lie

M l. ..i| i'iis M 1 ly V  int.rom- 
;. '■ I'll ■ V iiih  .'pent' the
'■ k ■ ll ' (1 man Hi Either,

.'I . . l - . im  e.i. 1;' ill at hi. 
het. le t i.' .u.iie lietter at

I'.
I

thi w iilini .

I -  e G iay and h tr uncle 
-u .it , ...r. B..(i M ri. A. R. Las- 

r- w c e s .ii .i  a, vei- 
.:.g M l. and .Mrs. Claud

Vke Y'ou.tg peoj,.; o j Oidcn wll. 
i.ave their r.gutur T-c:Uuy meat- ' 
iiig at the Methodist church at

NEWS
FROM CISCO

.Vlrs. A . M. McKeth, Cor.

M r rd  > 'r . I'ohart i'homa- 
M n and daughter, Carol, and M r 
and Mrs. t url Thoma on of K ing- 
villc, were In Gorman during the 
week-end, be ng railed to th, 
bed iue of their father, R. I.. 
TTiomc >n, v k i  wa- ijuite ill.

C A LL  A T  
-400 E. 7lh

ONf UTENSIl IN EACH PACKAGE!

I-Pt. Scoop-r_ ael-viriiner C-.-'''inution 
. . . Measuring Cup . . . Table-Vie* -alt. 
Pepper Set. . .  Cookie jrter . .  . I nbreak. 
able Tumbler . . .  Ring .Mold . . ,  Indiiidual 
Turbaa and Star M.ilds . . . Clothes Sprin
kler . . .  Funnel . . .  Kill.ben -baker . . .  
Household Scoop . . . Mie.r and .Measure.

%'att till you see these beauties! Rust
proof, extra, hard qualtry. seamless, lastingly 
bright! Serve famous .Vfocher'- Oats daily 
for grossbh and eoerg. protection. See now 
fast your aluminum collecrion gross s' Ask 
for Mother'- Oats with aiuminura.

Motiior's Oats
(WtTH ALUMINUMS

■ Mr. aiMltH-ili of laUbll4H k, 
V.a* f i ' l  VNJth l . t T  p -41 

'•*; .1 ! ‘i M ;-. J. li.

J< ! :j Mart \ir jiin/ her 
• .! ijniily, Mr. ami Mrs.
iiael sil

ai.t! Mir- Joe Mathewsp of 
Vauei. vijHted in the 

■»l .'UHetn, Sa;̂ <iay

1.. s. i itt t \.t ‘ .s
•. IIP i»f r.« r ilaGithtt-r, ,Mr>. 

- * J< i. sj'., at . tamford.

.1 . i M r-. t.uuK'j Mrliutii 
Ss..-b:;j, of Mount 

..n 1.1 n in t t.-̂ u Monday.

\\ lilit laviritston, who haji 
lu Kanjfer hospital, re-

• ! atumc la.'t week.

 ̂ :i '1: Uo*'  1 h - ua- and 
V I -.ir . licrnaid Campbell 
O b.- :a r ,  Deinadmc, >]»enl 
.Y • - * holiday v4ith Mr.

. • ' li.ynolds.

' Hurl hud the nii*-
• ‘i :.ai .«st Tuepflay

• i ■ ’ ‘ kiAic h rr arm. .Sh<*
d rt/Kiig: m Harri*

. .ll h fi'p tu l in Ft. Worth, 
.T" underw'ent bone lur* 

Tf u: d:i>.

-V- V \hlio.- i V;’.;ling I.. 1 
.. icr ill Meikfi. ^

( Kailu (itdtutior und .Arxie 
Ciieiii of SaUannu uus amoiiK 
tho e in < i>co Monday.

Aiiv/i) Kicii.iid.on of Wink,
. Ill .'loiiduy iiiijhl in Cisco. -

r •Ivjh!- ifi 1 nni '•n w< ro .‘•or-
ly  !o 1' ;;r tmu u •. T«>m IIxTiii-
•iI. a f4': r r  i i ‘11 of ( h m h i’i h .

.mil th mi. A.riwn • f.’illiMir and
i.n-.: .inir hur hit. V hilt' • ’ It i; /
iivr .••'fi ill

y> Mid .\it . ■ llaKor :imi
Ml - V i.illa H 'i‘"i «vii* V.
en*l visitor.' in DaDa.--

iK v. ii. U. iiluir. Rev, Otie 
: U.i  alai u, (i. A. Kpplery Mrs. ’ 
.'r.oh«I Uousion, ai.d .»Irs. Mar* 
L.uerite Fiisnien uUendtd the Rap. 
viM *-u:rrr*ntion in Am arillo la»t

.‘ia. a’l 1 itoFOM* M<»v'la.‘‘>on
•• i ' Kirill M 'ittd  III rir-uo with 
M n.o ht i, .Mis= t ara Mciitias.'ion,  ̂
u t v-eek. i

-ii . M. M. New returned ;o 
.K*. nui.'iu Uu Rrownwood Saturday 
aiur a visit here in the home of 
he* daut̂ hU-r rnd son-in-Uw, Mr. 
afid Mil. it. R. Jones.

w *\t-vv5 r i.u M

uOKMAN

Mr nnil 'I-.s. P-viin, Hon und 
Hnn Jobe, Mr. und Sir-, Hal Job*' 
Ilf Piitnan -iioin Sundiiy with 
•Mr. and .Mr.-. It. H. Ilrummett.

R.Try Williams o f Munuhana 
sist:od bis partiiia, Mr. and Mi-. 
Will William... jiart of this week,

John K. "III. and Mrs. Pert Me- 
G -ime.y were in Ab.!e,;« In t Fri
day af'eriioon to atterd the fun- 
'•rul of ;; e'>.i..in, .Mrs. l.•K•kett 
M i'lte'i.

•Mr. ssnd .Mr.-. Carl Sun.- viisited 
1  (iornaii I 'ri.liy  aiterr.obn. 

Tliey row live in Stiphcnville.

Mr and -Mr . Karl Murray and 
Mrs. Hilli* C. Pittman were shop
ping in Ranger Friday after
noon.

Mr.-. T. Moorman is vi.-iiing 
her ten in New Orleans, I.a.

I. A

viite and U. S. Public Health Ser
vice hospitali ure examining tho 
children at play in.stead of cloie 
ohrervation under the strain of a 
test.

Tho volunteer workera who op
erate the clinic find a r’-ortage of 
funds and e-iuipmeiit. They a,i|ioal 
to the public for help. To examine 
the ihiliheii iiroin-rly, the staff 
needs ei|uipm. nt such R.i iloll 
houses , blocks, dolls, small book. 
Mill toys. ^

mMi

- M E N ’ S  A N D  B O Y S ’

Knit Underwear
A K S O . * > I ? r N T !  C O M F O i t T A B L E !

SMOOTH COTIOH YARN

MEN’S UNION 
SUITS

SL98U p

M FN S RIBREO 
UNION SUITS

•ct fit 'ylf*ti for comfort iiow 
r.- ii .J ! N'olr :il! ll <*

• ii- yon wnni r.nd like >o wi-II!
It - I ‘i ' (• ; ankle Icntflh; r»*a. 

I uihly |oi«>‘d, «*< ru color. Si/.c.*i 
"«ioi to 4i».

Tiim-Fit Drawers

$1.58
.\nkl. 

f .1

I'.u 'h  prole.-l legs 

iliill wind-; F.eru 

sixe,-.

in

a . 5 9

HOYS' KNIT

PAJAMAS
.SUP-OVF.R STYLE 

SMALL, MEO'UM. LARGE

$1.19
I ull-ovei style. Ec. u eoUoii . . 
< .iiifoitable f(,r indoor or out- 
d lor wear! Sizes .')6.4fi.

-Jr. a.id .liii. F;arl titone, Jr ., 
- ! . ' ai  .Antonio an- ii..ppy o\*i 
. • arrival of a son, F!arl Stone, 

i l l ,  a; the ,\ix Ho.-pitai in -baa 
.Antonio on Nov. l;f. Tne young 

ell weigh, ti pounds. The mother 
U;.' fo.m er Helen Virginia Pull- 
of 1 .01  man.

'■ "jP pi'u'k and daugh- -mo’ g those from Gorman at- 
" . p-nt last week in .ui.ig the concert in Fiastlanil 

'.oiutuy night were: Mrs. U. n. 
Uiunimett and Sylvia;, Mrs. El- 

iia... .'.i.deiit at Baylor -iv '-at<« and Janie Thompson;
■i ill f i.-io  over the A'rs. M illie  Dean and Deanna 

■ d P -  .Mr.s. Ulien Oldham und

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T, Broom surprised them last 
Bunday with a bouijteou,- dinner 
erred in their home, tho oeeas-i 

.oa l|ping the ‘JSth wedding anni. 
ver-ary of Mr. and Mr-. Broom. 
Thore present were; their daugh
ter. Jonic Hale and Shirley 
Broom: .Mr,. Ixie .Stanfield; Mr. 
n.'.tl Mrs. Tom Broom and son; 
'■Ir . Ho!l Hockey; and Mr. and 
-Mr'. .Stanley Porter and Gcorgie.

Beys’ Union Suit

$1.69
Wiii.e I.or.t slei ve ankli - length 

yle for cold weather. Cotton. 
;dz' 6-111.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

How y V'.LTM.S 1 'A'r-AtL'S p s jfi
MORsl.N ■? ^MOWS 'rCU 'UNSf

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

10 ways you can help yourself 
to good telephone service

Telephoning is easy. But more depends on the user than people realize. 
l^Tiat j’ou do when making or receiving a call often has a lot to do with 

how satisfactory that call is. Here are ten suggestions:
1 ^\m

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
Bi .'■■rre you call, make sure 
of tin rvamber. I f  you're :iot 
jure of it, look in the tele- 
J/hone directory, and thus 
avoid wrong numbers.

2  Give the called party time to aniwrer. He or 
she may be acme distance from the telephone. 
A minute ian t too long.

.. I
Speak directly into the mouthpiece. 
About an inch between it and your 
lips is right for best result*.

6 .  Answer calls promptly. I t ’s courteous to do so 
and often keep* the caller from hanging up— 
thinking you’re not at home.

7. Identify younself when you call or answer. 
Not everyone recognize* you by your voice. 
Telling who you are save* time and tometimea 
embarraaament.

8 .  Space call* on party lines. 
I f  you have a series of calls to 
make, allow a few minutes 
between each one to other* can 
use the line to call or be called.

t>V ^

4î

Move the switch hook slowly up 
and down to recall or signal the 
operator. “ Jiggling” the hook rapid
ly often won't cause a signal to 
come in and it useless.

ALLEY OOP BY y .T .  HAMLIN
9 .  Keep call* brief on party line*. Other folk* on 
the line will appreciate your thoughtfulness and 
—who knows—may follow your good example.

10.
5 . Replace the receiver carefully when you ha'.'e 
finished talking. A  receiver p>artly off the hook 
put* the whole Une out of order.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

Avoid calling in busy hour* if 
possible. Switchboard* are usu
ally busiest during midmoming 
and late afternoon.

OKAY t o  >UIJ'KE BACK.' 
WKAYCKA VkNNT 
roa  T"«civ% A

OAf-DAKE
7

: -' A •
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FOR SALE
WAN'TKI) to rent 
house. Cull Col.

1-5 or 6 room

NEWS
FROM STAFF

Mrs. M. O. Hazard, Cor.

ROUTE 
NO. 2

NEWS
FROM RANGER

By Special Correspondent

PHONE
224

I
ST.XKK, NOV. 17 Mrs. Maur

ice Hu/.urd and Mi.-.. M. O. llar.ard 
were Gorman vihitor-* la-̂ t Monday.

Mr. anil Mr.-̂ . 
mail entertained

VOS BALE —  Ofttee auupliaa 
Ceoib la »n4 ooe Uiam et tna rioot-. 
load Daily Telovrom. '.'hona 601. |

'  FOR SALK ' !
Property 159’ i  260’ in 400 | 

block of South Seaman. HuUding | 
•0 ’ a 90’ with 84' Fairbanks Plat-1 
form scale* installed adjacent to 
building.

W .W TK I) —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eui-tland 288. 
Krownwnod Rendering Company.

were .-hoiiping .‘Saturday in 
land.

i;a.-t I

•Mr. and Mr*. Sam KonviHc and 
i-onc, Jimmie and Karl, of Kan- 
j.er, were guests of Mrs. K.in- 
v illf’  ̂ parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. 
(I. Hazard, Sunday.

NOTICE

FOR SALE —  Oat homa at 1310 
W. Commaree, with or without 
fura ohings, at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or 
T L____________________________

CUSHMAN Motor Scooters. Com
plete atock o f parta Schaefer 
Radio Shop, Cisco, Texaa

NOTICE —  kanio renairiue. Fro# 
pick up and delivery in citv. Auto 
radio aer'sls and oervice. B/sH'S  
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
Street.

4 room stucco with garage. All 
modern. 8 blocks o f ward schnoL 
Priced to sell. f.laiiO.oO. Must be 1 
•ecn to appreciate. Shafer A j 
Holder. I

s p e c i a l  Meeting o f 
Eus-tland Ix'dgo N'o. 4(i7 
Friday, N'ov. 21, -7:3d 
p.ni. Work In F. C. de

gree. Vi.-itors welcome.

Visitors welcoiiie.

Chaili- Owen, W. .M.
Jess Iviehurdsim, Socy.

John W. Thur- 
u'iih r. **42 '

party and mir-ellaneous «hov.-er 
at the clubhouse on the Terrell 
Kaiteh on la.st .Monday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mr*. J. Fore
man. Mr. and .Mr.<. Foreman re
ceived II any heiintifiil and useful 
gift.-*. .Afti r the.large crowd view- 
e<l the g if ’ they were served de- 

i licioUH I'Wieshiiients.

j .
j Ht‘ i ry KllioU uml furn’ ty of OM- 
I on w eif \ o f Mr. anil Mr^.
1 <V( ;i SiUon Tuf »Imv aftrrnoon. i
I ____ KaymoiHt i and o f Kati>a<(

I Mi-s. O. t .  Hazard visited her |
' parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. II. ^
White in Ea-tland Xuesilay after-1

Howard Fra-o-r wo- hoiiie friin  
H.iy|iir I'ai I'eisii^ ;n Waco loi 
■i wi-ck-eii 1 it with l i iiari n. 
•Mr. and .Mi*. F'. II. Fra*ier.

Mr. unit J. J. 

I H.vrkenridre %i.-ited 
Hanger Sunuw.-.

Ilell.n:.p

relative*

of

l!ev. Paul Stephen* o f  Hardin-I 
.Simmon* I nivereity, Abilene, ard I 
pH.stor o f the .Staff Ilapti.-t ctuirch I 
filled hi* regular appointment 

) heie .Sunday nioniiiig and at night. 
He and Mr*. .Stephen* were iliii- 
ner guc.-t* o f Mr. and .Mr... Cecil 
NeI.oii.

f  o.rlii.' n. n -*,nl -nt oi' 
■ In VV iM wo 

• I
• C. I.. Cntfliurn over the week 

end.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. J. L. Clem have 
a-i their guest.- their daughter and 
giunilduughter, .Mi . Charles llet. 
linger and daughter, Hrendu, of 
Fort Worih.

Mr. and .Mr.-'. IJo* Ki<-h.ar<i 
a id  Mr. uml Mr*. K. .S'. Uichard- 
had a* their gucsta for the week
end, .Mr.' I Pipkin of Pong
Ileai h, California, .Mr*. W. J.

and

Phoenix, Arizona and .Mrs. Marie 
Urykiit of .New York were 17ie 
wee(t-eiid guest.- o f Dr. and .Mr*. 
1*. M. Kuykendall.

J P. Firt in of Uanid ‘ 'ity. South 
Dakota, i* the guest o f hi.* parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. fl. K. Kiwiii. Giouiul- 
cd here because o f p- or flying 
w-eather, he expects to leave a* 
•oon a* po-*ible to return to Rapid 
<'ity whir.- he will In- stationed

with the A !r Corpe

There are !i,0UD school districts 
in Minnesota.

The .N*w Orleun*, a su .mboat 
huilt by Kiliert Fulton, was the 
first to navigate from Pittsburgh 
to .New Orleans.

Canet, in this community. Mr.

o;
I f  you are looking for a home or i 
land I acre to 320 improved or  ̂
therwise. I have it to suit your I :

• LOST
wpse. SEE ME. S. FI. I ’rice, 40'J j os-p _  U r„».„ hi||f„l,|. Reward.

* •  Seaman, I h. 4JC._____________ j  .\lor»ny to b # »  to HhId pay Ihm-

FOR SALE —  .St^ 'berrj* plants. , P‘‘ “ ' •’ ‘ >'»* •'* Rutidege, Con. 
604 So. Charie* .St. I

FOR SAI.fi —  .1 single intorspring
mattresses. 1 single bed. Call 511 D O O IT IS  M O C A r t h U T  
after 4:00 p.m.

108 N. Ostrom 7 room modern 
borne. Two lots. New paint inside 
and out. New roof. See F'agg and 
Jones.

FOR S.ALFi —  Ilevilbi** {lortable 
air-rompressor witti storage tank, 
gun and hose and accessories. Ph. 
3I6-J.

FOR SAl.FI —  Carbinet model 
MaJ es'ic radio: small Finierson : 
$65.00 for both. New halfbod. 
spring.*. (7.50. i'hune 2lh.

^ > ^ T E D
W ANTED  TO BUT —  Pipe or 
any kind o f  ail ficic nou.pment. 
1 also do Bay xmd oi o in  work 
**T pipe Um  work. U am n Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

FORSALE
Well lecaled. aicely -furaisk. 

*d S-roen kom*. Two car 

carat*.

411 Seatk Conaellew 
Phone 726

Here is the campaign button 
which Wisconsin supporters of 
Douglas Mac.Vrthur issued when 
they tossed Ibe general’s hat 
into the Republican presidential 
r,ng without hii consent at a 
M-cent political pow-wow io 

Milwaukee.

T'.ie weight o f the i-art’i is e.<
timated at ii..'>'.>2,00o,0ii0,Ui'0,o0ii, 
Ooo.iiOfi ton*.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Exekenge Bldg. 
Phone 597

FOR SALE -— Nearly new Ford 
tractor and all impliments, also 
model " A ”  pick-up. D. F". Wil- 
Hamson, Rt. No. 2, Morton Val-
Wy. .

FOR SALE
W hit« Auto and Applianci 

Storv. Alto 5 Room Houv*.
R. L. CHOATE 

Gormang T«xaa» Pkona 64

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frlgldaLt. A bo button
hole makta(.

406 S. Daogbarty.

Apartments
N IC E LY  FURNISHED  

FRICIDAIRE. CLO SE .IN  
R EASO N ABLE  RATES  

213 W EST PATTERSON  
PHONE I8I

y ~ o r

C Y C

^ o m r o R ^

GLASSES 

G U A R A N TE E D

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O PTO M E TR IST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Plione 30 EftptiMiS

noon.
.Mrp. Mary I’opr, l»l, an Fast- 

Iriul v«»unt>* piuiuM-r. auay
Tii**>day a^oi nofH*. Novi mlM‘r 11. 
ut (I’rlork nt ih f home of h^r

Tonj In foiunuin-
ily. Sho hail ill for *»«*voial
vr-k**. .Mis . 1‘opo was a il»*vo«t 

lo\ imr mother anti a 
kit il :uitl thoughtful fric’iitl uml 
nuiahhor. Sh*’ will hu irri*ally m i'''
« tl h; ht r many frieml'i. She U 
^urvi^4’d hv thi‘ ffilhtwinjf rhil- 

Mr'. H. K. Il-'i'ern. J. G 
l*o{»e o f .Vi»<on; John o f Kt. ]
Worth; uml Tom o f Staff
A ntir»l»t*r o f ifrni.dfhiMien nml 
i*nat ifrimlohiiilr-?!! uho -iUrNive. ! 
KuihtbI ••rvit'o.4 ami hu ial wm« 
u* eVii.'On.

Mr. and .Mr'̂ . t*. C. Ncl-^on -ho|»- 
P«*U in la«t W« dm*'<iay
afteni4)on. Mr«, N’el.'on atlendt-fl 
tho i ourity Home llemoiiNtiation 
('ounvil nmutinir which vas held 
in the county courtroom.

Mr«. Frank Williamson vi.'ited 
in Rani; T Wedne.'day.

Jej»» .lopHn o f Jtorkel Vi>ited in 
the home o f dauRhter, .Mtk. 
Gu'-It NvUvUg la^t *ihuj>day and 
Krid.iy,

Mr. nn»! Mr»». M. O. Har.anl. nv- . 
rom|>uni<-d hi !drR. M.iuriee Ilaz* 
ard ni.«l .'un, itonald were Fa t- 
!iiiu| vi?<it'»i' *Saturd;iy.

Hr. anil Mr\ M. K. Mullinsr-* . 
ami son-;, .Man Un mid l.yno, of 
-\hiii tie, were recent 4t.'« of 
.Mr. and Mr.*̂ . John M. White.

Mr. UMtl Mrp. Flo yd Crawley

Mr. and .Mni. Walter Human 
were in KuNtland Saturday on 
bu>in*'.**5.

Mr. and Mr . lUll .MeFaddon of 
I>u*iran, 0!.!uhunm, vi.*ii«‘d .Mr. 
aiiid .Mrs. Allen <':o.*by ovwr iht* 
wt Li.-eMl.

icsl of hi. par. nts. Mr. and
.Mr. uuil Mr^. Steve Proffitt, all
of W’ealheiford.

Ml. and Mrs. I. K (Jray have 
a.- their irut.'t'. .Mr and Sir.**. J.

McCrav. o f Kmif'Ville an*. Mrs. 
leOM hu .Meuchau) of t orpu* 
Chri.'ti. I

.Ml. ard .Ml:-. John O'lerhout 
are vuitiiiK in Kt. Woilh today 

I and tomoriow.

“ H EARTSEASE”
by

Elaie Glenn 
Christmai G ift Book 

Edition
Mail orders $2.00 

accepted
E ASTLAN D  DRUG CO.

30 ACRE FA R M

6 room bouse. 2 double

garages. Several o u t

houiea. Known aa Murphy 

place. 3 mi. West.

.'Iiini. K gbt o f .\lbuuucii|U<*, 
New Mc\ii-o, formcily o f Uiiugor 
'M l nrti-d liusiiif*- here over the 
woi-k end.

In I U4il the Now' Volk t'ity 
file  ili-|iuimil lit put out -I l,7i',4 

( fires, an uvorago o f 122 per day.

an,I .M'-, T. J. .-ViidiTMin 
I had a. their gue-t over the w-eek- 
' •■i.d their on. Hillv .Ander*on, who 
i* attending Paylor Fniver*ity in 

■ U *1-0,

Mr* .'nihoiiv Da-koiirh ha- ro- 
tu lied her h'lnie in Kileen af- 

I II ■ a v it with her parent-. Mi. 
I in d Mr- ( ' .  D. r,.illax''ier. She w a

ll- i- npHiiieil Ihrie by her father 
w'.ii letuitinl h'jiiie .Satii:day.

• BARBS

('pi. Hilly Judy ha bi i-n tiun*-i 
f- . id  ftoni Alamogordo, No" I 
M ico. to Hi"k:uii Field, Hawaii' 
wh- e he i- wii'king in t!-- radio 
me- a-.'i- center.

B Y  II.AL COCHRAN

A WRITER lists five things that 
' give mother the most trouble 
in her housekeeping. ,  And .  he 
didn't include father.

A itatistielan tai/t the average 
person is sick only elpht doys 
each year. l ie  forgets that the 
/Irit of the month come* 12

.  .  .  '
A  bachelor’* life is Just one un- 

lamed thing after another. ^
• •  •

Girl* trho are giving up the 
free 0” d kneesy short skirts are 
having more trouble getting up 
stares. <

*  *  •

Thgd tutors My ent losf fnr your 
own fifKxi; Uncle Sam says eat 
less if yuu know wlwt's good lorj 
yoUa

tiv.*-- in la t̂ wecK-erid She
math* the trip hy

Harry \V.n*e«l«’n i»»!unHd 
t » h«’i hfsAo’ Aiminllo today af- 
\* a vi-it here \. ith h r irHiiher. 
.Ml *. K. A. J:;'i4*«*. U Ihi hur her” 
xriiuU'Iy ill.

M: Ti'rn K j; - at, Jr., of Slaltn 
’ md. N. V.. foniivily 4»f Kati- 

F vi.dted h«*r»* over lh»* week - r.d 
Ui’.tl i.' r.ow I * l ’lai»i-.

WHY PAY HIGH RENT —  YOU CAN 0\k N YOUR HOME
F H A  LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOWS

MO PAYMENT  
. 26 00

32.50 
.  39 00

45.50 
52 00

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

J. L. Black Comlruction Co.
PHONE 279— C I^ O .  TEXAS 

(BUILDERS OF BF.TTER HOMESi

COST DOWN PAYMENT TIMF
4000. AOO 20 YRS.
5000 1000 20 YRS.
tiOOit. 1200. 80 YRS.
7000 1400. 20 Y RS.
•OOO leoo. 20 YR'5

I

Mr. nnd M ♦ Kruce Harris ami 
iin. l.uny Jim. returned . '̂unday 

.“rom Kilirure vsh«*r*' they vi**iteil 
hi’ father, Jo** Harris.

_ _ _—  j L .  H
Mr. and .Monzo ?ilt’(lee at*d : Heth I' 

duujfhter. Douria .'Nue, of Od«* 
vi^’lod their parents, Mr. ar.d 
•Mr> M, .A. .Mt <*ee, over the week
end.

.M̂ . and Mrx II R. Gamer arul 
diiuirhter. (sail, viMtt H In F*in 
Worth fu* «!ay.

I'ear.'on and duu,rhter. 
II fill tjseiit tile Week-end 

in .Au.-tin and attend* (1 the T ix h .'-
T.tM '. iraiite,

Mr. :t-(| M l'. Tom ltryai<t o f

' Mr. and M * V m l a  I.. Brown 
* of l.oiiK'Niew relumed h»>nie Fri
day after n vi'it with hi parents. 
Mr. and Mf«. W. I*. Brown, and 

' hiA --{.-ter. Mi.-' Velina Bnrwn.

Mr. and Mr.'. Joe Herrinjrtori j
.o f  Ode--a are h^'e for a vi-it 
[wi'.h lelativf^' and friends.

Mr. and .Mr̂ . Jnrk , t̂eph* n are 
p -.rfnl «»f a hahy fUuirhter b*»rn 

j  thii mornini;, Ottol>er at the 
ICan;rer G* 'toral lio'pital. ,

LUZIER’S
FINE COSMETICS AND  

PERFU.MES
Mri. Mftrgi* Childvr* 
SOI So. Cocincll**

Karl aad Boyd TaOtier I* 
Pott No. 4136 

V ETFR A NS OF 
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Me«t« 2nd and 
4lH Thursday! 

6:00 p. m.
Ovarb€a« Vattr.-.n* Walcoma

C IV IL  ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas

W. C. W HALEY

IJ75000 $2750.00
FOR QUICK SALK

150 ac. farm 3>j mi. SE Ran
ger, good wall toft water, 5 
rm. House, f«ir condition, 
fenced—47-1 10 ac. evcellani 
peant < Und, 103 ac. in Post 
Or.k pastura--Abstract to data 

t**e* paid. SEE H. T. Mil
ler, upstairs over Richards 
Food Mart. I l l  N. Austin 
Streal, Ranger.

. Why Let TERMITES
Destroy your home! We w ill be working in East- 

land the last part of this week. Call 15 for cost-free 

inspection and free your mind from doubt.

ALSO ROACH CO NTRO L

W. E. BUCHANAN
TER M ITE  CONTROL SERVICE 

Successor to Bryan Rhea

-20S Lcuox Drive Ft. W orth, Texas

> sVV-/a

USE OUR SPEOAl

W I N T I R I Z I N O
S E R V I C i l

Hera's Whol Wa Da 
T# Prolad Your Car

B Protect (ha Rsilistog 
Tims (ha Engioa

g Cbaoga Eogioa Oil 
Lubricsia tba Chsisit 
latpactHotasandWaiarPump 
Impact Trantmiisioa aadD ii 
faraoiisl Lubricaotj 

□  Ailjutt (ba Brakaa

Monk 8c C o .
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL ; OUTDOOR

ADVER TISING  ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. Warnock, Representative 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W . Commerce Eastland Res. Phone 70S-W

-Banger Roofing Co.
A ll Job* Guaranteed 

H. A . James, Mgr.

207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

Mm
A t  *

★  EXPERT

★  WATCH

★  REPAIRING

LOCATED IN EASTLAND DRUG

0. N. JUSTICE

You, lacal USED-COW Daalar I 
Ramovas Daad Stock FREE. For 
Ininadiata Saraica Phono t41 
Collact, Eaatlandg Taxai.

SERVICE 
It bad for your Cor 
Rogardlost of Moko

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman . 

Phone 460

Less Than 5 Minutes*
A N D  YOUR CAB IS W A IT IN G  
FOR YOU I PHONE US A T  S3, 
W E 'L L  PICK YO U  U P  PRONTOl

C ITY  T A X I 
COMPANY

C O NNELLEE  H OTEL

Choice Farms
Clot* In. Chickaa Ranrha*. 
Raaidaneat. Larga UatlnRa.

TRY ME*
5. E. PRICE

Phon* 426 409 So. Saanan

The Car and it*» Companion —

The automobile it utelatt and harmlatt without the driver. 
With the driver it may become moat useful but never harm* 
last. No operator of an automobile aver realizes bis responsi
bility to the public until he hat a wreck. Then it dawns on 
him that he is living in a world with other people who have 
plenty of personal and property rights. So if you drive, drive 
carefully but never without adequate insurance protection.

£ARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texet

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

^  g X T ^  FfWC

ICE CREAM
'R n oaM %

£ n s t l a n d

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER  

REPAIR AND  PARTS  

481 W E ST  COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPH O NE 4S

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EAisTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

Watch care saves wear.

■j^ H I Your timepiece deser\*es our

I S
8er\’ice.

W e A lso Specialize In 
E N G R A V IN G

George Parrack
207 Ncblett Ave. Phone 326

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
A ll Makes of Cars and Trucks

Give yot r  friends and loved 
ones the New Analytical Edi
tion Holy Bible for Christmas. 

The Great Book of Books.
$3.00 Month.

JOHN DORSETT, Dealer 
900 Bassett Street 

Eastland

NOTICE
The Deep Cream Dairy has plenty good 
Grade *‘A ”  raw milk from T. B. sind 
Bangs Tested cows. We deliver to your 
store or residence.— See Bill Kendrick 
or Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 Val
ley Street.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdle., paalia girdlat, bra.- 

i i.r * ., .orgical tapport. .

— Guaraataed Fittiai

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1800 W . Commmea St.

A. C  HOLDER 

Agaat Far  ̂

HOME STATE U P S  

INSURANCE COMPANY 

lada.trial— Ordiaary 

Baa 360—Ciaaa 

Offica WiB Ba Opaead la 

Eaatlaad Saata

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hours 

9 to 12—1 to 5

406 Reynold* Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerotene 
Refrigeratori

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and propone systeau witk o Ufn- 
time guorontee.

KING APPLIANCE COi*
BRECKENRIOGE. TEXAS 

1908 Eoat Wolker St.

-'4-A-..S?* -V.,
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LONGBRANCH
Mrs. G. W . Stowe, Cor.

CARBON 
RO U TE 1

John Bell made a business trip ' 
to Cisco Monday.

Well, they’re about all up, and 
rvally mostly ihreahed, the pet- 
nut.s. Finishinir the few field*

NEWS
FROM RISING STAR

Eva Richardson, Cor.

PHONE
45

Iv 16 cent* per pound for No. 1 ' added to the already aeriou. diira- 
 ̂ in carloU at the plants, | age caused by the recent wet spell.

J. T. Poe was at the county o f the B. T. I ’ , program present- 
aeat Wedneaday afternoon tran cd at the church Sunday evening, 
sactinit business. ---------

Brother “ Hud" Clack from Car- 
hon has been asked to preach at 
I.onif Branch. Sunday, December 
7. at eleven o’clock.

Mr. and Mr*. Almus Ha.stinifs 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stowe 
drove to Eastland Friday return 
iny by Cisco.

lust week that the Poe-Been 
thresher which kept in kelter a 
lot by Bill Blanton. I understand 
J. T. P'>e report.' that the yield 
wa- liitht, but most o f the fields 
put out pretty hay, and no Sun
day work was done.

RISING ST.\R, .Vov. 20 — Jim 
Beard, who has been in failing 
health tor several years, passed 
away Monday morninic at the 
home of his daughter, .Mr*. F. D. 
Bopgs.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Mc
Cracken drove out to their farm 
and visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
George Stowe Saturday, as the 
foresome motored about the 
neighborhood.

» -----
' Guests of Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
Poe Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Reed and Melba Ruth Reed 
a.* well as C. K. Carter, Jr., from 
Manpum.

Mr. and Mrs. Revia Gregg and 
son Larry were out from Cisco 
Sunday and visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr*. E. N. M*r*h 
where Mrs. G. W. Stowe was al
so a dinner guest.

Thank* to Mr. and Mr*. Paul' 
1 loyd for the nice carmel deli
cacy received recently. Won’t for
get them at hog-killing time.

Kcynnlds from Carbon found 
the pianut fruitage for the past 
season to be way below par. But 
co-operation on the part of hi* 
crew made the harvesting much 
more plca.<ant. Hi* round of 
threshing is nearly over.

.Mr. and Mrs. BiU Barnes, Jr., i 
and children of .Abilene spent the 
week-end here with hi* parents, I 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Barne*, Sr.' ^

•Alton Richardson of Wink is ] 
viiiting hi* aunt. Mis* Eva Rich- 
ard.*on. !

Humble To Air 
Texas • A  &  M 
For 13th Year

Mrs. Euia Been w-a* in chargt

Grover Hastings and George 
Stowe were at Ciaco Monday for 
the *tock sale where George tap
ped a prize at the la lt o f a young 
calf.

Ut Mt Htlp Tor Solvt Soa* Of 
Ton Buben Pioblcaiw^M.
"Eitalt" Aad Other Taxei-

^''PutaeriUp" Aad "Key Naa" 
INSURANCE

F r o m .^ ^ ie r e  I  s it  *  J o e * M a r s h

, Metropolitan Papers 
Please Copyl

FeHu here were burned up ever 
an article on Our Town I repriated 
freai a city paper. Made n* sound 
lika a bunch of “hicks" who whit
tled stick* and wore chin whisker*. 
<LMt person I saw with chin 
whiskers was passing through on 
his way cast.)

So I ran an editorial on how we 
spoke of city "slickers"— as over- 
dressed wiseacres, only interested 
in making money, and spending it 
in night clubs.

Fact is, if we got to know esch 
other we'd probably 6nd we're not

nuch different, underneath. City 
folk* work hard: like to come home 
at night to their familiet; and re
lax with a moderate glass of beer, 
like we do.

From where I sit, It doesn’t mat
ter i f  you live in an apartment 
house or on a farm— work in an 
office or a cornfield— the American 
tradition of quiet home life, tem
perate habits, and neighborliness 
is common to all of us.

• u ^

Copyright. I<H7,1'nited Slatts Breuen f  inundation

ME>h| WORE
SENO r E . ^UTI f UL

r ESH f l OV\ ERS

VfHEM  Y O U

f

i /  w -7

\t hcihcr It's a ,Anniv«r»ar> . . or in ncraory
o f ‘ ihc firaf ditc . . .  iherc’s nothing like Ifc jh  Flowers 
to gi'C senti/rent and beauty the occasion.
Mark down yc»ir next anniversary now and let us help 
you make it a grand occasion . . . with Iseautiful fresh 
6owcrs. Remembe**, too, for birthdays, holidays, or 
business.

In Any Ev«nt--Let Us Send Flowers

Wittnip’s Flowers”
Phone 140 All Hour* 

Eastland, Texas

NOTICE
Let us take care of your laundry 
We use a new wonder chemical

PERM-ASTEPTIZED
It resists mildew, germgrowth, 
and odors.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Daily 

CaU60

STEAM l i m Y  SERVICE
Rep. 0. C. Folmar -Eastland

Ttabs Sherrill from Eastslund 
spent a delightful duy at the 
home o f Mr*. E. McCracken at 
Cisco with Mrs. Donzia Stow*. ' 
John Clay Bigby o f Eastland and 
Standlce White, from Pampa. I 
who is taking a course in account
ing at .Abilene, but spend* week
ends at grandmother’s. Mr. and; 
Mr*. Bigby were attending th* 
football game between th# Horn- 
ed Frog* and the Longhorn* a t' 
Austin. I

Mr*. Patton o f Levelland is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fate Turner.

Mrs. Harriett Reynolds and son 
Charles moved Monday to be with 
her sons. Bob and Frank, at Ker- 
mit.

.<5 Pi>e made a bu*ine»» trip 
to I^ng Branch recently.

Rev. E. B. Cobb of Lockney is 
conducting a series o f lectures on 
“ I ’ilgram's Progress”  at th* Ris
ing Star Baptist church. The lec
tures will continue through 
Thursday night.

giLL ADAMS
IASTlANO 

Plieaa 144-J 
les Hw.* aw. s«TM«

Luther lewt.- and J. E. Spen- 
. er have been improving their all ‘ 
hut up-to-minute farm- near i..ong 
P.raach this week.

Mr. and -Mr*. George Steel and 
children spent the week-end with 
relative* in Brownwood.

ImMMS Lih l.l«,—  C. 
ItMM Mhx tWWi

Mr. and Mr*. Melton have p io v .' 
ed from an adjoining community 
to one o f the J. E Spencer fruit 
farm*. They with their two scnsi 
and daughter are heartily wel- j 
corned toe community, where 
Mansfield Melton is assisting his' 
father in the operation* on the 
*tock-far.orchard o f Mr. Spencer’s 
half a mile from the Long Branch 
Church. I

Mi** Vera Ben Smith o f Dal
las spent last week with her sis
ter*, Mr*. Bob Elliott and *.'Irs. 
Jo* Seay, at Croat Plains.

For the thirteenth consecutive 
year, Humble Oil & Refining 
Company will sponsor the broad
cast o f the traditional Texas I'ni- 
versity-Texa* .AijbM football game 
OQ Thanksgiving day. Rcgaidless 
of where the two teams are in the 
conference race, this match ha* 
always been considered a top at
traction of the Southwest Con
ference season. This Thursday, in 
the broadcast booth at Kyle Field 
in College Station, ace sporti an
nouncer Kern Tips and his radio 
crew will again be on hand to 
bring listeners all tha thrilling 
action of the annual Turkey-day 
Claaaic. .Assisting Tips with color 
highlight* will be another veteran 
of many Humble broadcasts, Alec 
Chesser. The broadcast, due to 
start at 2:20 p.m., will be carried 
on stations K l’RC Houston; WOAl 
.San .Antonio; WKA.A - W RAP 
(•>20 kc.», Dallas - Ft. Worth; 
WT.AW, College Station; K>'OW, 
.Austin; KRIS, Corpus Christ!; 
KRG\, Weslaco^: Ki*NC, .Amarillo 
KhkO, Lubbock; KOS.A, Odessa; 
KIL’ .N, Pecos; and KROD, El PaM>.

Spanish — —- 
with occasional lots at 10 !■* 
cent*.

Farmers’ stock peanut* still sold 
at the support price schedule, but 
a major portion o f current pick- 

I ing* fell below specification.* for 
the highest price bracket. About 
> o-niirds oi the crop ha.s been 

harvested in the southwestern 
states, but wet weather this week 
slowed digging and picking o f the 
remainder. •

Rains in m ; southeastern states 
and in the Virginia - Carolina 
urea lurther delayed picking and

A fairly large portion of t h e  
crop in these regions still remains 
1 tacked in the fields.

to one-tenth o f what it waa then,”  
Meyer told the Ohio Banker# Aa- 
sociation.

Wealth it Comparative

CANTON. O. (C P ) —  The 
American millionaire of today 
would have been worth about 
llOil.OOU 51 Mars ago, Jacob C. 
.Mi^er, W'catern Reserve I ’ niver- 
sitv professor o f history, said here. 
■’W'e have over $200 per capita in 
circulation, while in IHIUI the a- 
moiTnt per person was but $21.44, 
bringing the v^lue of the dollar

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptama •! Diatratt A iM sig  frasn

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoexcess a c id
FreeBeekTsRsefHaweYreatmetlhRt
Must HtiR «r It WIN Cost Ym  NotMne
Overthree million bottlMof th« Willaeo 
T miatmknt b»ve bt îi Mid for rottof of 
•ymmoiusofdiiitreM xriBliic from 
ftod Olcort du« to
Rm t  Dlu rtU w, Smic or UpMt Stwwwls 
•welneee, Hoartnurn, oto..
ilu(< to CicoM A«id. Hold on 15 dajro* trUlt 
AMk for •*MrUlnrd*t M t —>t»» whidk fuUy
W Uliu  tkin Iryslmeot— St —

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McBeth and 
baby o f Overton visited relatives 
here over the -feek-end.

Mr*. R. T. Jaynes and Mr*. 
Weldon Jaynes and son* spent 
Sunday with relatives at Sidney.

Mr>. G. W. Stowe seeking bet
ter healtht to planned to leave 
Thursday for Canoga I’ark, Call-' 
fornia, where her son.*. Momroe 
and George Hart live in the quest 
of better health.

.All but fivg of th* 112 Metho
dist churches in the London area 
were damaged during the war and 
46 were destroyed.

Pledges Kernes Club 
LL’ BBOCK, Nov. 19 —  Ronald 

Pruet son o f Mr. and -Mr*. C. B. 
Pruet o f Ranger was recently 
pledged to Kema.* club, men’s soci
al club at Texas Technological 
College.

Experiment* on the use o f chem 
ical weed killers began about 
!h95.

-R E A D  THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Peanut Oil, Meal 
Demand Increased

Peanut oil and peanut meal 
found stronger markets this week, 
according to the Production and 
Marketing .Admini.stration, U. S. ' 
Department o f Agriculture. Pea
nut oil for prompt shipment moved 
at 27 to 27 1-2 cents per pound ■ 
in rarlots fto.b. tjie mills, ba.-i.' 
prime crude. Peanut meal o f 41 
percent protein content sold at 
$!'0 to $!I5 per ton.

.•^helUd peunu'.s developed a 
little better inUge.»t, too, although 
demand remained rather slow. 
Sheller* largely limited thel4 op
erations to filling current orders. ' 
A few mill* reported sales at most- :

WE NOW HANDLE

Pure Drinking Water ■■ Ozarka Spring Water 
Vita-Lite Distilled Water

(5-Gal. Bottle)

Piggiy-Wiggly —Eastland 
Ozarka Water Co. — Abilene

. I M

Today We Celebrate Our

25 ‘ t '  A n  n i  v e r s a  r y
In Eastland

In Appreciation . . .

W e o ffer our sincere thanks 

for a pleasant business re*a- 

tionsbip.

We wish to thank our many friends and custo

mers for their loyal patronage we have en joy

ed during the past twenty-five years.

Our business has been succcs.sful through these 

many years through the support o f the people 

of Eastland and Eastland County and the sur

rounding trade territory. It has been and is a 

privilege and pleasure to serve you.

FREYSCHLAG
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

107 W , Main Street

NEW LOCA'nON
Eastland Venitian Blind Mfg Co.

MOVED
To 405  ̂South Seaman 

Over Moser Nash Motors
Steel and Aluminum—50c Wood—60c

FREE Pick-Up, Delivery and Hanging 
Refinishing All Type Blinds 

LESS THAN ONE WEEK SERVICE

O

405i South Seaman Phone 436

Kitchen work requires almost .?s 

much efTort with the eyes as it dses 

with the hands. Better L i"Iit e“ ch'?s 

you to see what you arc doing, !,ccf * 

you from having to work in your 

own shadow, makes your l;'tr!;;n 

tasks seem easier.

Put a 150-watt bulb in your kitchen 
lighting fixture, and if your kitchen 
is large, a fixture over the range or 
over the sink will give the added 
r^ht you nerd fo r  easy seeing. 
Better Light also will g ive  your 
k'tehca a brighter, cleaner appear
ance.

7^^  EMPTY SOCKETS
Fill ail empty sockets and re
place burned out tamp bulbt. 
D o away with b la ck ed .ou t 
walls, closets, and comer* for 
bright, cheerful living.

B right SIZE BULBS spare  b u l b s
Use the right size bulb for 
the lighting job to be done 
to make sure you have the 
best Tight possible for work, 
study or recreation.

For your convenience, buy lamp 
bulbs by the half-dozen or dozen. 

Keep an assortment o f spares on 
hand.

Most stores sail lamp bulbs—put them on your shopping list todoy.

TEXAS ELECTRI C SERVI CE  COMF R I T
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

a
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Mrs. Docy ./illiams, Cor.

Breakfast In Bed

DESllEMONA, Nov. 18—  Mr. I o f I«J to 25. I
nd Mrs. Klovd .Moore visited lur'; .Mi. md Mrs. I'red llu'nmondl

o f Fort Worth visiud their par-1 
cnts, Miy and Mrs. W. K. Itead 1 
and .Mr. and Mrs. W'. M. Ham. 
mond, over the week-end.

parents, Mr .and .Mis. Frin't Dy. 
son at DeLeon, ove^ tho week-end.

Mrs. R. A. l^rown, who h.is 
been a patient at u Liornian his- 
pital for the pa.st nine duyr, is 
now at homo and her friend.s wish 
for lier a sfieodv rerovery.
l ' »  -----

Junior Moore, Robert Itrown 
and James I’ool were home over 
the wvea-.'nd from John Tarle. 
ton CoDtsc .M Stephenville.

W. H. May is a patient at a O ji"- : 
man bospihd.

.Mrs. Kayniond Anderson of 
Stephenville visited her mother i 
and i.-.ter, .Mr... Iva lluehun and, 
I iliie, Monday. |

.Mrs. Frank Roberts and duu)th- 
ter, Lue, o f (Jorman, .spent tho I 
week-end with her .-on and wife, | 
.Mr. and Mrs. Morjtan Roberts.

IJn^leville boy.s and (firls met | 
the Desdemonn borys and Kills 
here Friday nixht in ba.-ketball 
Karnes. Desdemona boys won by ; 
a score o f 29 to 25, while the 
Desdemona Kirir. lost by a score 1

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Clark 
were F.a.-tland vidtors Satunhiy. ;

Docy Williams and Dorothy 
Roberts were shoppinK Monday in 
Uorinaii.

Mrs. I'call Foote and Mrs. |

•* reclining in his bed under 
*** nursing bottle.

M u l k * r o m  a dog's 
.•tuck and^opt«<^b^<tudenU£l loombrook School, Bethesda, Md.

;7 / „ 11,.

< c e I B E R * * ' "  
s a f e t y  

K  TIRE

I Gordon Tate were shopping in 
, Gorman, Saturday. I

Howard Williams was a bus* 
Ine.ss vleltor in DeLeon, Monday.^

Mrs. Eula Clark had as b .r I 
guests Sunday night, her sots I 
Billy, Jr., and Mary Rohorts o f | 
Gorman. I-----  I

I .dr. and Mrs. Joe Ratelho are 
. the or.. i<; p.in-nt.s o f a baby laiy | 
jho.n .Monday at the trorman hos- 
I pital, motile.' and .-on are doing 
; fine.

Mrs. Howard Wade is enter
taining the Howard Home Dem
onstration club with a Weiner 
roost at her home Tuo-day night.

Jii. a » . '  Mrs. Bob Koonce and 
son, Bobbie, were Stephenville 
shoppers iiatui-day.

Slr.s. Bill Greenha"' and Vonic 
Rue Keith were in Gorman SaU 
ui'lay.

I Howard Williams attended an 
Humble meeting anil turkey sup- 

I per Thur-day night at Brown- 
I wood.

I Miss Vernel Joiner o f Okla
homa is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Raymond Joiner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sparkman 
and Johnnie Dixon wein Fori 
Worth shoppers Saturday.

HEAT VENTS at each shouldor of 
the tiro breathe in cool air — expel 
hot air . .. found Only in Seiberling 
—  Am erica's Safest Tirol Remember, 
when lives ore at stoke, safety is > 
your best investment! \

\ \ \----- ------------ Sy
lUILT FOI YOUR SAFETŶ FIRST

Mrs. A. L. Greenhaw hs.s been 
visiting her sons and families 
■Mr. end Mr-. ChaHie Greenhaw 
end Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Green
haw in Cisco.

\

P \
SEIBERLIND

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phene 258 East Main Street 

Eastland, Texas

STOP

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Heeter 
entertained a number o f friends 
Thursday night with a musical. 
The musirians were Lloyd Glay- 
son, Homer Abernathy, Jonnie 
Heeter and Gordon Tate. Refresh 

J tren:.- o f hot chocolate and sand- 
I v. irhes were served to the follow- 
I ing: Mr. ard Mrs. Morgan Rob
erts, .Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
Mr. and .Mrs. Rudolph Lewis and 

I daughter, Mr. and Mr.-. Floyd 
/ Moore, De.Tr Williams, Elmer -Ab

ernathy Homer Abernathy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Tate,. Jonnie 
Heeter ^and the ho.sto&.-es, Mrs. 
8. E. Snodgrass and M's. Heet
er.

Carl Seitorn is now employed 
ns a mechanic and welder at the 
Desdemona Motor Company.

For A  Wonderful 

Christmas

Give generously, Finance your

Chrisimas shopping with a small
%

loan ebtained from us on your own 

signature. Months to repay-in easy 

inelallments.
I

Eastland National Bank
W A LTE R  M URRAY. Prasidenl RUSSELL HILL, Casbier

C U V  PARKER, Vic* Pre.idsni FRED BROWN, Vice President

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

Mr. and Mr-'-. Harold IIolh»wiy 
tlu‘ WF*ck-<*nd with hor 

Mr. anti Mr.-. T. W. Ar- 
lidjfo in Haird.

s*̂ ro orry to rrport th 
Ii .- < .»rly M Tsday oi nintt r f

'• ht-mt* o f M i . and Miv. M
n. whi h wa.s dr. troy.j*! l»y

tire.

Ut’V. anf! MrA. H. U. M .irfa 
'veto callofl Kerrv’iU> to ♦.i* 
todside o f t!:oir daturht'^r, M ’ - 
Ben Thonijwo.’',  who ia very ill.

•  NEW S FROM

CARBON

CARBON, Nov. 19 —  Bill and 
lake CarwAny tran. acted business 
at Okra Wedne.-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gordon came 
from Dumas Wednesday, and are 
visiting in the home o f their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John V. Seay. The i'anhamUem 
will speiui a few. week- in hast 
Texas before leturiiing to th e  
i’ lains.

A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Seay at the Blackwell Sani- 
lanum in Gorman November IS, 
and is the joy o f his grandparents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. Seay, near j 
Carbon and the (Dumas> Gordons 
— just to leave ma and pa out.

Mrs. E. Dunn and daugiiter, 
.VIr.H. D. D. Sanlin and litiTe girl 
shopped at the county scat Tues
day. •

Rev. and .Mrs. G. G. Smith were i 
to have arrived from Corsicana 1 
Wednesday. Mrs. Smith had been !| 
in a hospital at that place for the 
iia.st ten days.

The Women’s Society for Chris- 
ian Service will meet again Mon

day, when it is hoped that Mrs. 
Smith will again be able to as.sist 
Sister Trimble and her vice-prea- 
dent, Mrs. Devoe Dover in pre
senting the special program which 
a being carried out by the gen
eral WSCS throughout the na
tion.

Mias Faye Butler, daughter o f . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler, l e f t ' j  
Sunday for Lampossas in interest { 
i t  the E. T. Spence Insulation 
ales Dept. H itt Butler is secre- 
ary for Jlr. Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover vis- 
■ d in the home of “ Uncle Milton”  
IcCall at the latter’s farm home- 
icar Okra Sundpy.

E. L. Phillips was in Cisco 
.Vednotday where he is having 
omc dental work done.

Irick Apt. House 
o Make Journey

NEW YORK (C P ) —  Thirty- 
five families will get a ride across 
t highway in their own house 
soon.

The city announc^'d plans to 
move a four-story brick apart
ment building to make way for 
aew road work.

Tho trip across the highway 
probably will take several days, ‘ 
*lth the building moving four 
cot in about two minuies and 
hen standing still for an hour or 
wo whil.' workmen reset the more ■ 

than l.OOO steel rollers on which 
it will move forward.

The tenants will continue to 
have electric lights, plumbing,' 
water and heat, through flexible 
fixtarcr.

I

O F

AND

lectrica! Appliances
Every thing must go. 1 have to vacate building and will move stock not sold to 
Ranger store. This is your opportunity to get good in season merchandise at a 
bargain. Every item new or used v.'ill be offered for sale.

SALE STARTS

\

Saturday, Nov. 22,2 p. m. 
Closes Wednesday, Nov. 26

A PARTIAL LIST OF ITEMS TO BE SOLD. COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Oak Chairs, With Arms 
Cot Covers 
Screw Jacks 
Bed Side Tables, oak 
Navy Field Shoes 
r"ombat Boots 
Flight Coveralls, wool 
Electricial Appliances 
El-Jctric and Gift Items 
^ l- ’-Ftic Ranges 
l^adios
rinlls 7

ARM Y SURPLUS
New Comforts
Good Used Comforts
Blankets
Pillows
Cot Mattresses 
Bed Rolls 
•Sleeping Bags 
Flight Jackets 
Field Jackets 
Mackinaws 
Sweaters 
Wool Pants 
Wool Shirts 
Wool Sox 
Cotton Sox 
Bath Robes 
Flight Caps 

' Over Shoes 
Canvas Water Buckets 
Hvdraulic Jacks. 3 ton 
3-8” Drive Ratchet 
3-8”  Sockets 
Wrenches
Oak Rocking Chairs

' o” r>
Pens

' --s Ware Novelties 
***r.tionery 

r-* Cards 
' n'ilation Fans 

Cleaners 
Comforters 

^ ee-role
'"-nlrie Jars 

Lamps
And Fork Sets 

F>— Ware 
• ' ‘ Bulbs

Kitchen Knives 
Electric Churns 
Games 
Pipes 
Dominoes 
Billfolds 
Electric Clocks 
Flashlights 
Militai^ Sets 
Artificial Lures 
Water Sets 
Thermps Jugs 
TennisJ Rackets 
Tennis Balls 
Floor Varnish 
Quick Ink 
Hedge Clippers 
.Tuice Extractors 
Shelf Hardware 
Gasoline Lanterns 
Fisctric Toasters 
Cory . Coffee Makers 
Electric Razors
Electric Motors 
Electric Drills

• i

Liayd Ciem*Inc.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXA S

- , V a- 'iJl
Ip ■' ■■■■ ■mf-T -
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j :'•>r Cf- the IVkintro p,
ont* of Anjprioa*- favorite toy 

bretJA. Wit the myal o f t'hina 
and he owned only by
rutinir

T ’ (•

d o r  c r ‘** o f
■ ^ n !>4 un' .

p' . is ihe world’s lar
i;= ?»*«.

SOCIETY A
t M ARTHA DORCAS CLASS 

-----HAS LUNCHEON

DRESS
YOUR ®|

with
'll

VENETIAN BLINDS 
WINDOW ’̂ SHADES

A  hiqMy tmportanf part of your c!««n* 
inq and Tfecoratinq proqram it th* 
refrethinq trtatm«nt of windows with 
new thadet or Venetian blinds. Wo 

«arry the bost quality doth window 
shades —  and Venetian blinds with 
fleiiblo aluminum or steel slats — • 
both by Brcneman, the oldest name 
in quality shades and blinds.

C«lt *• V«r
«e« c* •• » V

Cow

fi for c I 
•f «$• cost very

per tqyerc foot. me««. 
«i»ed end init«l!«d.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
EAST SIDr OF SQUARE 

O. B. SIIERRC PHONE 199

Martha of th e
K.»M MelhodiVt rhurch had the 

ila r. f  ithiy j»os ial, which w*:#
. Iui tht-.!i. in the Itam.uet room 
■ ■' t!i" chufL'i \V*dne d.iy at l-.OO 
; 1 w..h clu officer* as hosl-

f
W i\\. Ji «op. ]»rv>ui*'it,

■ it.i the tai)h‘ and intio- 
■ <1 M‘ . r. .1. * uik-n. who jcave 

• o - x.a invoi’atio.'. 
r uix* »f rift." "u.- af.nounj- 
i t t 1; party at tb *

i: 1“ .'In Frank HitrFituv.%i 
t>v . .1?'. in lUccm ar.

«i*‘on!‘ Wnijhi. sec ftiAi y, 
:, i*. a * *Ut'i Mum a .H s>-

'It *‘hina. in rt‘»eard  ̂ to the 
y ‘ d •= i hit.a 

.K >d • »n at the piano
, d t i>e I . bs Uo lius- 

\l. t Siko- the
r.^-dh-tior.
nr. un»i Mi . K. II. K 'e i *tt of 

. fun^-iied iloweia for the
. . V hc-»n.

- =:. wer« ; Mmes. \V. I*. 
1. le, II- H Hardeman, W . M. 
.1. >1. r'aud Hole-. B. a . Har-

. NVnuht, ttisii J. I..
I •»lin;^har.i.

'ttendi 'If the luncheoc wcM*: 
Vi * - ,  H. Brock, tieonre I. Lane. 
V  ̂ Ji ip, tieorire W ii5;ht, W.
V. I.t -it . F̂ ^̂  Furi.juiid, Klla 
1 . I'i.- Bea* . \V. \oung. B.
It Harrel!. m = u B J.-nef-. W . H.
M .II l: . R. F. Siki . Pearl Kil- 

- - ■1. tiet'Mr* - , Bertha \\ tU 
. .1. A. I»uy.e. Jack Laruth-

a* d M ich.t*Mnie.- Roy
F k t * . K (twe: . It. .M. White, 
F. !1 T.tu I*. I. Fuhe’n.
I .. ik Jure', Turner Uollie. 
J* Stfpru-r. H M. 'lardeman.
B ■ * P *r;dd. M f-ia Gri?l*y.
t M Hern :.n ll.i'ao , a n d

1 *S l * : * L » 's  CLUR HAS 
THANKSGIVING  DIN.NER

i , i t ’- t lub. hosted by 
J \V \erner, Charle* Ka-

ton. .1, r .  Whatley, .V V. Ktlr^re.l 
and Guy I'altersun, hml a T’hank -■ 
^rivi;nf turkey dinner o f two 

jcouiM's at the home o f Mrs.: 
! James llorton Tuesday evening.

The home wa* bi‘aulifuUy dec- 
’ •tratid for the occasion with cer- 
atnic-, berries, fruit.s and flowers 

; in i'nit{ue arraniremenU.
I The pio^rum was on American 
‘ Holiday, Rhythmic Festival - 
; Twenty Fintrer* was pivsented by 
• Mrs. Pienlis Jones and Mr*. K. K. 
j Murtv'n, who played Tea For 
Two. ar «! The Man I I>ove as a 
iluet. “ Home i'ountry/’ by Krnie 
I'yh* V tts reviewinl by Mi.*̂ . I*. J. 
1‘ullen.

AttL'iidinjif were: Mme.s. Hollis 
B 'n if t. \V. F. Bra.'hier, Wryne 
( utoi . P. J. i'uilen, llaiold Dui* 
liam, J. O. Kurne-t. Charles Ka- 
lon. .1, L. Kin-l. l>. K. Fraru-w. B. 
E' Hi.nna. H. L. Ha-^'oll, Preuti- 
Jones, J. I*. Kiljrore, Kilwin Mor- 
icn. 4 .y Falter'on, II. .A. Plum
mer, Huliert Toomb.s, NV. Q. Ver- 
ner. J. Whatley, and Mrs. Hor
ton.

Personals
Mr. unil Mrs. J. \ f  Doyle, re- i 

,i«liii|f oil West .Main are exepet- | 
ing their daughters for the holi- ' 
da.v>. .M;s» Anita Doyle is instruc-l 
tor of rhysical tMueation at tne | 
l<ennison high u.'hool and Mrs. ' 
llte l Uuiliio, J r , of Victoria, is j 
at.-o a 1 liy.<i.al r.ducation diiecl-l 
or in the i.ublie schools, and M r.' 
l.oniei i.uck o't Denni.-.o,i. j

f

GET Rf4/)K/0R

” » » »  to •njoy a
tlâ l.ciou, Thank»gi,ing

of th, land. C«t ready for ThankMiy.
mg now by shopping tor all < ^

. - , S
' --------- • «am|M>eii«

s o n *

K.

' your food

1 -  4  ̂J ^  C ampt»eirc Tomato

2 ' r i 9 ‘
f lover Farm— Red, S«»ur. Pitted

( Farr** a 
4 V ap*»rate«l _ ê  ''limn 19'
( bivt r I ann \.v. 39 'Karllett Halvr^ ____ ( an

V .tpen
Uhili' Vc-at . ____

N . 1;
..... n « t 39 '

Cherries No. 2 
< an

Cln\er Farm—  14 Oa. 
f iM h __But.

Peaches C lover Farm— Noi, 2j 
IfaKev . . . __ C an

FROM t h e  KITO-TN OF 

O A'rn/A^'h o A 'n m

29 ' 
19'
29 '

*1,14

Fall Fruit Salad
’ J ea*’ Cbw 7 -
' j  'r'f C’'-DB »
1 ii'-.i'M. '  t m 1. r'- y.

I ’f ?up nfj'- ’■»
D'a-n r-itA«»f*n ■'tKi*'** •• It-* .f ,>

A.: ’ - V .• f-
b-r.* c'-i.i-*-•.. t, t.. y.
a>u«! n.ulq. ^r.w C"| '•!•...» *** r-

ir» *• •*'. . . r*' J'R"
8«rv«s 6.8.

r.b.i,
t 1-4 eJ o«« 
■t'. fê  a C«.
‘ ' J - -• •• 1 sf

23 '
39

I,n-eluu« S rt-t f « o » liilrv

Snowdrift_ _ _  ̂ln,.
Ch«K'olate F Ia \ o r — \dd Water—4<»ok 4 .Minutes

I .............. ...........................r t ~  - ............—  P k g  2 9 *
C lo v e r  f a r m — -No F u »ha— N o B o t h e r

16 (>z.

. . . .  Can
U  h ite  S w a n —6 l>e li( io iiv  B le n d e d  F ru lta___ 'aoc
< *rra t  Bijc T e n d e r  .sweet l*e a i

16 Ox.

------  C an
C lo ve r I  a rm — B lu e  l.a ke  W'h«»le .Small

No. 2
____  C an

C lo v e r  4 arn»— F a n c y .  Sw e '» tened
46 Ox.

Can
U l i i t e  S w a n — F a n c y  Jwilid P a i k

N o . ;<
.. (at

The \ rv v  PftHtw ar A ct iv a te s! S e U m o t lte

tootsie'Fudge Mix
C lo v e r  f a r m — -No F u »ha— N o H

(ran berry Sauce
U  h ite  S w a n —6 l>e li(io iiv

Fruit Cocktail
< *rra t  Bijc T e n d e r  .sweet

Green Giant Peas 20'
ike W'httle .Small

i’incappie (hunks 7J29 ' i •*(“''** ____ 32 '
n .!| .l., iis  l  n . » d  I t u r n * — L»n>  v. S w . - 1.-D.d

I’ineapple Juice 7„= 19= (-rapefruit Juice 23 '
< l. .y c r  l a r m — IV r ..  . . ra ,H s  an d  ( a n .  'k u g ^ r  S - 'h l  I ' * ,  k

(Irape Jam .... '.‘ i;’, 27 ' I umplfin _ _ _ _ _ _ 18'
n . . v r r  K a m r — I'lir.- A p p le ,  an,I Spi,.,., O " ” l ‘• • 't « * r  A c m a le S !  S e i.m o f ite

Apple Butter .„.r jlr 27* Cleanser 2ĉ . 19<
I C leanv, Hr>ften4 W a te r ,  f>eodorizea

Hilex 28*___ * .«  14*
IIi * '

CHUCK OB SEVEN

ROAST
PORK

SAUSAGE
SIRIOIN

STEAK
D R E S S E D  /

HENS
W H  E O N 'S  C E R T I F I E D

BACON
L O N r . M O P v

CHEESE

» ‘ IR ISH FRUITS* VlG lTABllS

DRESSED AND DR\WN

LB.

LB.

LD

LC

Lb

Lb

Winesap Apples_ _ _
45̂  Emperor (irapes 2  

I C alifornia Oranges 
5»C Oapefruit 
4g^ Rutabagas 

I Sweet Potatoes
85c Potatoes

OROIIND I.

53c MEAT

u >.

Lbn.

Dny„ 
*-*rge 

---------- e:»cii

I'lurea

-------------U».

-------------Ux

------- lA.

15'
2 5 '
2 9 '

5* 
5 ' 
6'

51'
35c

CloyejrFarm Storjes MfATS

MUSIC CLUB HAS
JUNIOR DAY PROGRAM |

La.’.land Mu.ic Club had a guest 
da> puigram at the Woman'.t Club
house Wedne.'ilay at .!:.!0 p.m.,. 
with Mr>. A. K. Taylor a.s leader 
o f the Junior daj- program. Host- 
o '-e , for the day were: Mrs. J. K. ■ 
t'oilin.s. Mm, Hob Vaught, Mm. I 
Iinii Parker, and .Mrs. James. 
Young.

Jana Weaver wa.- presented in a 
piano i.umirer, "T o  .A Wild Ro-e", 
by .McDowell and ",\rraganai.-e in 
A H at," by Itrahuns, Judith Ann 
Pianaaii, played Prelude in ,\ 
,Major, by Chopin: Mrs. Dorothy 
S.ms Webb, sang “ Then You Rr- 
m. mber .Me." by Banffe, and The 
Laugh VS ith 'The I'elirate .Aire.

' b\ .\rne. ."she was accompanied at 
1 the piano by .Mr.~. H. J. Walter. 

•Millor Herring at the piano play- ! 
id  two numbers by Bach, 2nd Sol- 
sucgieto Valse by Coddard. Margie 

I June Poe gave the Biogiaphy of 
'** (fe  and .Arne; followed by u 
di.et by Veda .Merle .<need and 
'^1 Don llra.-hier. To A liutter- 
f.y and .Atude by Chopih. .Mil- 
ton Herring at the piano played 
l.eib-tiom by L isti; and eiicli'ore
< larc IV  I.une, by DeBu 'ey .

A .lair.ty tea plate of hoi pic. 
<d tea ami cooa.e.s were serxetl. 
It... elubiiHim wu- decorated with 
io.-« - and mums.

.Attend;ng v.ia-e: Mmes. T. r 
Richardson. V\. Bra.-Mer. Bo 
Vaught, t.. (,. \ e.rimllion. Sr„
K oU iia  (iii..ham, Hona.d Kin- 

u, J. K. tollins, A. D. Dabiiev, 
huUi Poe Herring, .M. B. Murdock.
I V. Inie-r, II. J. Waller. Janies 

lam. It, H, Duibain, huilis 
iennett, lu.iitn. Jone.s, Steve 

, I'otts, Jr„ o. J. .Mallory, Herb 
^ ea ie i. J, 1. ! uoper, M. i.. la.ng. < 
J B. I.raniiaii, D. B. Co.x, Horn-' 

iimnu. .V. 1. Jomiro-i, -u >. 
•a.'lor. J. I*. Kllgoie. H, V. Vtr- 
">»bon. Jr„ J, L i,,m.-. Hubert 
looniUs, Keiiiietn 'tanner, .M. h .

J. N. .Vtueaslle, L. j .  .N.ieed 
“ '■u 1.. r.. Corliell.

s t it c h  a n d  CHATTER CLUB 
H.AS THANKbCIVlNG DINNER

■'ll.'. J. L. Owen. 001 EJasl Sad- 
o.a, honed the annual Ihan..*-' 
Kiving dinner lor the Stiun and 
I hatter C:ub, Wedne.-day a: IJ 
o'clock noon.

.A chicken dinnei was served 
from foursome tabl.-. tovereu u. 
white linen an- g.coraled w i t h  
fruit. Mrs. Owen gave the invocu-
l.Oll.

Each member wa.- presented a 
wiiitc mum from tier seciel i«il, | 
and plum w tie made for the 
Ahil.-imas parly December Is. at 
tne home ol Mis. Howard Up
church. -Mrs. Hilton Kuvkendalli 
wa.i program chairman for the day 

Attending were: .Mine.-. J. C. i 
I Of, Ho\.a:d I  pchuich. Weathers- ' 
by, Kenneth liarrett, .A. M, .Me- I 
Dee, Henry Van Geein, Tom tu r -1 
nest, Clarence Penn. Park.- Poe, i 
t.uy Robinson, G. L. Whitley, J. i 
J. Cooper, Wa.v ne Jack.son, Wel-. 
don Ainnstrong, (jeorge Hyndricks 
(>uy Creig, James a.Mttlie*-, L.
\V. Dalton, Hilton Kuykendull, 
John Hicks and hosles.s.

ATTENDED BRECKENRIDGE 
MEET

l.a.-tlaml was represented at the 
D.O.h K mooting in Breckeniidge 
Tuesday afternoon and night. The 
parade in the aftornooii o|M’ned 
iho program and the Street work 
followed,

•A dinner was served at the 
Lurch hotel at 5:30 p.m., after 
which degree's were confered at 
the K.P. Temple, and the Kiglith 
at 7;bd pm. Attending fiom Kast- 
Ism' were: Frank Williamson. Guy 
Ilobinson, Dr. R. C, Ferguson and
< i.' de Ft.-her.

CARD OF THANK.S I
We want to thank our many | 

friend.- for their kindness a n d | 
sympathy during the illness and i 
death of our husband and father. 
Also for the beautiful floral o f
fering-. May Gods richest blessings 
be wiHi you. ,

Mrs. C. H. Mahaffey 
John .Mahaffey 
Hugh Mahaffey 
Bill Mahaffey 
Mrs. Sally Early

ATTEND BROWNWWOD MEET 
Among those planning to at

tend the Xhstriet K, P. meeting in 
Brownwood Thursday were Mmea. 
Frank Williamson, C. C. Street, 
Pill Darr, Jack I.*e, Inez Hill, 

BPIanche Nieols, Jennie B. ScU.

Mrs. Klla l.igon returned Tues-| 
day night from the bed-ide of her 
sister, Mrs. Jack Junes in /vmuril- 
lo, who has been quite ill with 
(le.iit trouble. .Mis. Junes is still 
uiid?r an o;i>gen tent.

G. rsU in tho home o f Dr. and 
.Mis. .A. .M, Allen Sunday and .Mon
day right were: .Mi.-i.'' Mattie Ked- 
di.i. a.irs .Alice tarter and Mrs. 
Pearl Moced, u.l of DeLeon,

Dr. J. II. Catvn. .lohn Caton of 
Ci-oss Plains, E.cu .Maxej, Hr, 
ti. Parks of Dallas. Jurmi Collie,. 
Dr. A. M. .Allen, and others are 
hunting at Dr. I uton's lodge.

Joe .McIntyre of Tyler was a , ■ 
guest in the home .Alonday night' 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, ■ 
west o f the city. .Mr. .McIntyre 
an oil man and was enruute 
Wi. t Ti xas.

and who resiile.s in Hou'ton, | 
v.as taken to a Houston hospital | 
Monday night following u re-1 
occurance o f an attack of mainria 
fever, which he contracted while 
serving with the .Aknited States 
aimed force.s in T.'orth Africa dur
ing the roeent war. .After being 
returned to the States he was con
fined in hospitals for many 
months, but finaly released.

Mis.- Lmity Jenre Grissom, who 
is attemline Sophie Newcomli 
school at .New Orleans, plans to 
spend Thai-.k.-giving with her par 
cuts. Judge and Mrs. I lyde (iiis- 
soni.

.About SO per cent o f American' To break your dog o f the luib- 
i> iM bred liulls. hoars and rams are it o f jumping in greeting, hold his 
used in commercial herds and fisinl paws and walk him iiack* 
fluck.s to sire market animals. ' wards for a few steps. --

Quaker Lace Table Cloth
A Perfect Gift Fcr Every Home!

.Mr, and Mrs. M.Vlhew Wallace 
and daughter, and .Mrs. Jennie 
Johnson and her d tighter, .Mr.s. 
Jennie B. Eelf, visited Mrs. Selfs 
daughter Bad family, Mr. and Mis. 
E;. i;. Hendrix in Oalve.ston the 
pr..-l week-end.

J«b!*f> but Happy
DtOOMlNC.TON. lii.l (U 'Pi —  

•A radio manufacturing film  here 
gave Robert El. Kelly |.)im for a 
suggestion that eliminated the job 
of storekeiper in the plant. Kelly 
was the ttoreUeeper.

Goes to Bat

Milton I*ay, Tom Harris, Coy 
.Miuhflt util Burl Turner are im 
a ttn iiuy Uvor hunting tf**!* it* the 
UuMa mouniatiis. They plan to re* 
turn .Monday.

il. \\ Wuoil> of near U>deii vna* 
a bu>ii:eN.- vi.^itor here Wednes
day.

Firii> John.4on of Flatvvoodsi 
trun.'acted bufine**# at the County 
ce|>ital Wedne.'day.

.Mi’, and Mir. Finut* John*^on and 
daujfhler. Linda, und Kdna Lver* 
ton were .’̂ hoppm ĉ in Brcckea* 
liil^e, Wednes‘<lay.

John Von I*oepi»el flow to (  hi* 
C14TO over the week*erul where he 
atti tided to bu.>itie. « for the I'ixic- 
land I ’etrolfum ( ’oitpany o f Fa t* 
land. He returned Monday

Ml.-. J. K. Gi'hrcuth in Hou'*- 
to*i vi.-iilny her son, l)u'-wood, 
w iff and new .son, Purwood, Jr. 
Shi* wa- aeeompanitHi to Hou.' t̂on 
l y .Mr«. John L, iVyton who went 
to vifil a brother.

I urwood (lilbrealh. Ron of Mr. 
and Mi^. J. R. Gilbreath of Kaat*

With a bat iluni vAer his 
der ard ii8rl<‘d in h r ba^obaii 
suit. fcur-ycar*old Jehnny Wil
helm s!ui;S' ar.d plug^ -to ii*-t 
his parentt a plore to li.e, as he 
adveitises in do\̂ •*l*tov.•n Mil- 

waukre, Wu

It
Gift Favorites!

DINNER CLOTHS
From $*7.50 Up

Quaker l.acr Dinner Cloth, are authentic in deaizn, 

un.'urpassed in quality and workmanahip.

W ing,
Every Day and Sophisticated 

Holiday Feasting i f  - k  i f

A h»ndxc.-n« dropUsf ihst « n  b« .p ro d  tor a gcand dinnar, or 

dnubla as a sideboard for light-heartad boffa l suppart. Build 

the success of your Thanksgiving dinner upon distinguiskad 

furniture that will add tune to your koroa for many, many yanri

Gleaming Mahogany Table. Extends

To 73 Inches..................Only $79.50
Petit Point CHAIRS $13.50

FE.STIVE W ARM TH . . .
GAS LOGS

You can’t believe they aren't real lo jt! 
They heat a Iar*e room . . . 25,000 B.T.U. 
Safe, ready to install. Requires no vent.

26 In. Wide Only $49#50
Duncan Phyfes

Add That Deep Cushioned Comfort— By Custom Craft

Only Custom Craft 

can offer s u c h  

charm and luxur* 

ious beauty. . .plain 

or tufted, strip's nr 

floral. Built to Scat 

Triced to Sui*.

A  H O M E  IS (
A  B U S IN E S S !
Every horn#, lika avary oth
er businoas, demands a Tdl 
of paper work. For tho *'ef* 
fiee** of your home, chooao 
one of our b«autifully*atylod 
knookola desks.

P R IC E D  T O  S E L L

$44.50 to $69.50

“ L I G H T  O F  T E X A S ”
7*way floor lamps. Haaep 

marblo basa. Bronta or 

whita. Doubla stratebad, silk 

shadas.

O NLY- 
$16.75 • $22.75 

$27.50

“WE W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD’

Elastlemd Furniture Co.
CHAS. C. FAGG

“ ON THE SQUARE”
PHONE 574

/


